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Dyes .dissolve in water as anions and some dyes, as cations. They are not
monomeric, but present as dimers or higher aggregates in water, The form‑
ation of these aggregates is considered by many chemists to be ascribed to
tbe structural properties of water. The acldition of organie solvents, such as
dioxane or alcohoi, to a highly aggregated aqueous solution may lead to disag‑

gregation, and further to formation of ionic associates 'i of dye ions with
countgr ions, since the dielectric constant of solvent lowers with increasing
organic solvents. The behaviors of dyes described above are known to be able
g&ubteicenXs9Mined apparently by means of concluctance measurements of dye
In the previous papers of the author's, Z‑4) the ionic association reactions
in water‑organic solvent rnixtures of the soduim salt of Alizarine Saphirol SE
(1, 57dihydroxỳtl, 8‑cliamino‑anthraquinone‑2‑‑sulfonic ,acid), one of the anthr‑

aquinone type dyes, were studied.
. The dyes containing azo groups are supposed to have conductance behaviors
differgnt fFom those of anthraquinone type dyes. However, their conductance
behaviors in the solvents with low dielectric constant have not been known,
so it seems valuable to examine the behaviors of azo dyes in it.
The ionic association reactions of dyes must be influenced by the nature
of the counter ions of, the dye ions. Little investigation, however, has been
}inqertakei} tg examine the effects of'the nature of the counter ions upon the
ionic association of dyes in water‑dioxane mixtures
.
Therefore in this paper the ionic association reactions
of azo dyes (Orange

II and Methyl Orange), and the effects of the nature of the counter ions
(liopium, spdium and potassium ions) of Alizarine Saphirol SE anion upon the
ionic assoclation reactions of the dyes in water‑dioxane mixtures are examined

by means of conductance measurements.
Experimental
Materials

1. 0range ,II (1‑P‑suifobenzeneazo‑2‑naphthol sodium salt) : Orange II
(O,III was prepared by coupling diazotized sulfonic acid with P‑naphthol in
alkalme solution, and by recrystallizing from aqueous ethanol.

2. Methyl Orange (P‑sulfobenzeneazo‑4‑dimethylaniline soclium salt):
*1 Ionic associates are sometimes termed "ion pair", and the theory of the ionic associ‑
ation was developecl by Bjerruin in 19265).

ltg,etlltyh,O.rg,"i,g.(.M,i,96),.wa.sxEe.p,a,yeg,2y,.c2u,:･ain,g,,S,i:,z.o,tize.d,s,u,if2n,Lc.a,:g?,,w,XE

frorn pure water.

3. Lithium and potassium salts of Alizarine Saphirol SE (1, 5‑dihydroxy‑
4 8‑‑diaminoanthraquinone‑2‑sulfonic acid) : Lithium and potaspi.urn sglts.of
Klizarine Saphirol SE(A, S. )were obtained by neutralizing the punfied Al!zarlne
goaiPuhtl'gnOir2Ys8e2CtieefyOl"hOEiLyW:'%hnggtnhgr"arntinhgYdgnOEidtehezzrPyOikagSSk'kMdePYrder8uXagfi

pressure.

4. Dioxane: Dioxane used in this experirnent was purified as follovys,
Dioxane of a guaranteed reagent grade was boiled with potassium hydrox}de
under reflux for several hours. It was distilled through a 40cm refluxmg

column after dehydration with metallic sodium. ,
COndTUfitea2Coendrrutecat::rceeM:lnletaSsurements were made with

a yokogawa‑Hewlett

Packard Universal Bridge BV‑Z‑‑13B. A simple dilution cell with a cell
constant of O.06712 at 250C was used. The measurements were made at 15,
25,35 and 45± O.OIOC. The specific conductance of the so!vents wgs always
less than 1,Ox10"6 mhos. The properties of the solvents used in this expen‑

ment are given in Table 1.

Table 1 PROPERTIES OF THE SOLVENTS

Dioxane content t D*i 100n:F2

+ 60. 0% 25eC 25. 90 1. 949
‑'‑

7o.o ls 18,25 72
2. 483
. IZ 69 1. 918

35 16, 72 1.522

70,2 25 19, 07 1. 923

75.0 25 14. 00 1. 819
82.0 15 10.
01 2. 106
25 9. 53 1. 671
35 9, 06 1. 356
45 8. 62 1. 117

*1 dielectric constant of the selvent
*2 viscosity coefficient of the solvent (p)

Analysis ef Results
For singly charged ions an association may be represented by the reaction,

C++A‑=(C+A‑)O. 〈1)
Here (C" A‑)O denotes an iOnic assoeiate being produced by the action of
Coulombic force only, and it is different from an undissociated melecule pro‑
duced by electronic linkage.
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The data obtained in this experiment are analyzed by the･ Shedlovsl〈y's
method6) based on the Onsager's limiting equation (2)7),

11 S(ri) c7. . (2)
A== Ao‑ (a"Ao+P")c7== Ao‑‑‑
Here A(mho.cm2.eq‑i) is the equivalent conductance at the dye concentration
c(eq. IiteT‑i), Ao is the equivalent conductance at infinite dilution. The term in
the parenthesis (at"Ae+P*) in Eq. (2) denotes the Onsager's lirniting slope, and

both a* and P* are the constants based upon the viscosity coefficient, the
dielectric constant and the temperature of the solvents.
The ionic association constant K4 in the reaction (1) is given by Eq. (3),

1‑a

KLa= ,.2f,.･ (3)

Here at is the degree of dissociation of the associate (C'A‑)O, and f; is cal‑
culated by the Debye‑Httckel eqUation (4), 8)

i
. ‑log
f2=A(ca)T. (4)
Heye A is the constant, and the A for uni‑univalent electrolyte is given by
'

･A,.. 9. 649# 106, (s)
DTa"

where D is the dielectric constant of solvents, and T is the absolute tempe‑
rature of the solvents.
Shedlovsky defined at by the following expression,

A=aAe‑ AA, S(ri)(ccr)'l‑. (6)
From Eq. (6) the quadratic function for ai iis obtained as follows:

cr == f, +(Siil')A(ca)e, (7)
or

at ‑(i)'i' Z"‑( nzi, )=O･ (s)
where

z. S(n)(A,c)S‑, (g)
AoT
' of Eq. (8) for atl in terms of the variable Z, defined by Eq.
The solution
(9), leads to

a= i [‑,2+Vi+(2Z)2]2 = 1i, s(z). ' (io)
The bracketed term may be used in the expanded form (11),

s(z)=i+z+ Z22

‑‑‑ iil3 ･･‑･････････ (ii)

for smal! values of Z. Ordinarily it is not necessary t.ousetermshigherthan
Z2 in evaluating S(z). A table of S(z) is given by Daggett.9)
The coinbination of Eq. (3) with (10) gives the Shedlovsky's expression (12),

2
cns(z)f±KA

As(z)‑ A, rie '
to Eq. (12), theplotof 11AS(z) vs. 'cAS(z)fg should give a str‑
According
aight line, passing through 11Ao with a slope equal to (KAIA3). Such a plot,
based on the first approximate values of zio given by extrapolation of p!ot of

experimental A vs. cl, yields a new value of rie, from which more accurate
values of 11nS(z) and cAS(z)fl may be obtained and a new plot is constructed.
This process is repeated until the final values of Ao and KA are found.

t.
Results and Discussion
‑
The equivalent conductances, A, of O. II in wale.r‑dioxane
mixtures
containing more than 50% dioxane are plotted against e2 m Fig, 1. The A vs.

ce plot of M. O. is shown in Fig,2. These conductance behaviors are very
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Fig. 3 Equivalent conductances of Orange Fig. 4 Equivalent'concluctances of Methyl

II in the 82% dioxane. Orange in the 82% dioxane.
different from those of the ordinary electrolytes.iO)

i curves in the mixtures containing less than 60% dioxane,
The A vs. c'2‑
reach the maxima and decrease with increasing dilution. These behaviors are
called "McBain effect'l and suggest the presence of the ionic aggregates in
the solutions. ii)

In the 70% dioxane, the conductances are seen to become larger linearly
with increasing dilution in Fig, 1. The dyes are supposed to be monorneric,

since the McBain effect is not found at all. The sodium sa!t of A. S. was
found to be monomeric in the mixtures of 60% dioxane in a previous paper
of the author's.2) Therfore O. II seems to produce the ionic aggregates more

easily than the sodium salt of A. S. did in water‑dioxane mixtures. The
straight line with an asterisk in Fig.1 indicates the theoretical limitingslope
calculated from Eq. (2). In the mixture containing 70% dioxane, all the experi‑

mental conductances are fairly wel! represented by the theoretical limiting
slope; thus this evidence suggests that the dye is dissociated completely.

In the soiutions containing more than 75% dioxane, O. II is considered to
be present as the ionic associates, judging from the shapes of A vs. ce curves.

The conductance behaviors of M. O. (Fig, 2) is fairly similar'to those of
O. II in water‑dioxane mixtures.

The conductances of O. II and M. O. at various temperatures in the 82
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,,ggOX･,",91･:e,,g.h8,We,g'",,g&R･,.?gd,.̀,,,:e,sp,?c./j,",eig6,,.T.h,e.,zt',a,igh,t,.ii,z,gsl:
.

,%

Figs.3 and 4, all the experimental conductances are found to be less than
the conductances expected for the completely dissociated electrolytes represe‑

nted by the.straight lines. These evidences suggest that the two dyes are
gef.es,t,s,s,tg,z.3og,ic.gsE,ogilts.sBg,Ees,g,2fzi.gi'?x.,a･,zed,T¥fis,%"g:l:g.ng.ega,xeq,･2e.?",

apparently that the ionic association constants of the reaction (1) at higher
fi2tgae.s,.a.r,:.La',g,e.r,t.h,?.".Eh,gSe.,at,kO,W!il.e,}Tt!,Pe5S･it.Utl･g;',A,,andtheionic

̀emp.e

association constants, KLa, of O. II and M. O. are determined by megns of
the Shedlovsky's method, and they are shown in Tables 2 and 3 respectively.
From Tables 2 and 3, the ionic association constants are seep to become larger
::2grs,sgi'v,e,,,'y.a.s,.t,h,e,2r,gpixgtlo.¥,g,f,d,ig,xe,",e,,e2,;h2,m,me.rs,i･gs,za.is,e.d.e,t.2,51C,L

solvents lower. The KA values are seen to become larger progressively as the
fieaa.t,urit,.i2,.raa?e,d,ag,t,h,e..s2i,[.ggox.a,ngi,'gg,e,Go."'g,f,sss,c'illEiog.cg."it,a."̀g,if

.m

t,e

dioxane.

Walden products (Aov) are also shown in Tables 2 and 3, and they are seen
to decrease slightly with the increase of dioxane content in the mixtures.
The decrease of Walden products with increasing dioxane content seems to

be less than that of the sodium salt of A. S., These results found in

Table 2 CONSTANTS FOR ORANGE II

Dioxane t Ae Aon KA

"i6‑:o% 2sec 27. 6o o. s29 O.O
75.0 25 27. 47 O.500 6. 21×102

79.9 25 28. 15 O. 485 3. 16×10S
82.0 15 22. 78 O. 480 7. 40× 103
25 27. 82 O.485 7. 82×10S
45 39, 90 O. 446 1. 10*104

35 35. 60 O. 483 9. 59× 103

Tab!e3 CONSTANTS FOR METHYL ORANGE

Dioxane, t Ao , Aerp ･KA

60. 0% 250C 28, 40 O. 563 O.O
70.2 25 28. 40 O. 546 2. 07×102
75.0 25 27. 02 4. 492 5, 20×102

82.0 15 19.97
O.420 6.98×10a
25 25.92 O.433 8.94×10U

35 30. 13 O. 409 1, 05×!04
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Walden products have been explained in terms of the competition between
water and dioxane molecules for the position in the first coordination sphere
of the ions, and these interactions presumably affect the conductance beha‑

viors
of the dyes. ' ,.
From Tables 2 and 3, the KA values of the dyes in the 82% dioxane are
seen to increase with the rise in the temperatures of the solvents. The Walden

products are essentially constant in the solvents of the same composition,
even if the temperatures are different.
In an attempt to anaEyze the data further, the relations of the KA to the

D and the T of the sovlent must be examined by Denison‑Ramsey equation
(13)i?) as a first approximation,

KA == exP(e21aDfeT), (13)
Here e is the electron charge, a is the center‑to‑center distance of the ions in

an associate and k is the Boltzmann constant,

According to Eq. (13), the plot of log Kh vs. 1!DT must be linear. The
plots of log KA vs. 1/DT of O.II and M. O. are shown in Figs.5 and6 res‑
pectively. The plots are seen to be linear as expected from Eq. (13). These
evidences indicate apparently that the ionic associations of the dyes are due
to the electrostatic interactions between the dye ions and the counter ions,
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Table 4 THERMODYNAMIC PARAMETERS OF THE IONIC ASSOCIATION
REACTIONS OF ORANGE II AND METHYL ORANGE IN THE MIX‑
TURES CONTAINING 70% DIOXANE AT 250C .
ti‑‑‑mpta.M‑="I

Dyes Dioxane KA2gs 〈KcAaHuj)iol) (K,adtGlmO ot) (c.l/ieSgO,mol) (g')

Orange ll 82.0% Z82×10" 'O. 11 ‑5. 31 18,3 7.3

Methyl Orange 82.0 8.94×10a O,17 ‑5,39 , 18.6 5.0
The a values of O. II and M. O. can be obtained from the slopes of the
log KA vs. 1!DT, and they are given in Table 4. They are considered to be

The enthalpy change (nHO) and,the entropy change (nSO) m 9he iomc
association reaction may be pbtained from Eqs. (14)'and (15) respectively,

dln 41‑ ,= ‑LE!He (14)

d(1/T) R '

riGo =: RTInKl4, '
AGO =: dHO nt TASO. 〈15〉
Here R is the gas constant.
From the slopes of the best straight lines given by the method of the least
2q.".ar8,S,:2r,:¥g,'$g,.{.i.A,i,S･.KaT,8,i02,O.Vkr.f.h,Z.W,h,08t,82･.M.Rei2.g".re,aa.?･f,g::.k,e

they are shown in Table 4. Since the dHO values are positive, tbe Feaction
is endothermic. These dHO values are comparable to those of the ionic asso‑
ciation reactions of some of inorganic electolytes in water,iF,i4) and are less

than that of the sodium salt of A. S. 3) in the 82% dioxane. .
The ASO values of the ionic association reactions of the two dyes are
igeii,/Lgg.,,X,sh,.ei,9･rrxeiSt.,'i{,/Lge.igC8.,",S/l"e,lege,igi,.Iteitil[.lg,i,,g,hu,e.,e8V,i2.gn,?,2.E.Il.hoaxtzdg,h8f,:f2rSiell.I/?rr,Z

'
Thus, the conductance behaviors of the two azo dyes in watgr‑dioxane

‑
the counter ions,

mixtures are considered to be slightly defferent from the anthraquinone type
clYeSfphSeUCchonadSutchtaenScOedsiUoMi tfiaeltpoOtfagsl･uSi' and the lithium salt of A. s. at vari'

ous temperatures in the mixtures containing 70% dioxane are shgwn. i'n Figs.
7 and 8 respectively. The straight lines in the Figs. 7 and 8 inqicate the

OnSaTgfire'Sd/itllli/rinvgenSi2･nPeBl･gs.

7 and s were anaiyzed by means of the Shediov̀

;.k.y's,gr,:a8,mxeg.end.,tls,re/sg,'gs,a,r,z,s.h,zw,e.i".T,a,2'.g.,Z･,T,h,sg,eg",'t,sgopr.2,:e,,e/sd,3

are also shown in the same Tible.
From Table 5, it can be mentioned that the Ao of the potassium salt of A.
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Table 5 EQUIVALENT CONDUCTANCES AT INFINITE
DILUTION AND IONIC ASSOCIATION CONSTANTS
FOR THREE KINDS OF SALTS OF ALIZARINE SAP‑
HIROL SE

Potassium salt of 150C 29.0 ' 1.56×103

Alizarine Saphirol 25 38.9 1, 72×103

SE , 35 45.6 1,87xl03

Lit･hium salt of 15 34.4 1,71×･10B

AIizarine Saphirol 25 45.1 1, 97×10S

SE 35 56.3 2. 23×10a

Sodium salt of 15 35.6 1,31×103
Alizarine Saphirol 25 45,3 1, 39×103 ,

SE 35 58.2 ･ 1,63×10S

S. is much smaller than those of the lithium and the sodium salt of A. S.,
and that the Ao of the lithium salt of A. S, is comparable to that of the
sodium salt of A. S..
The difference in Ao for a set of electrolytes having a common anion is
considered to be dependent on the difference in the equivalent ionic conduc‑

lo Masaru MiTsuisHr No,56
tance at infinite dilution for cations, 2o'l The differences in Ao gmong thrge

kinds of salts of A. S. in Table 5 must be dependent on the differences m
x,¥aLze2,og,K.'s,,L,gl?."1,lg";,e‑;lils.g.O,%,gie,xs."ii,Xeef.e,f%r,ef?Ue,8',%,Of,,K,1
R."

i:lt,9.",,n,l]Ir:aii:,Ysi//,/nt.}e&nSe,isluitiC.olntkO:2i'.:g.ig"Qu,k.tk"sd?e.dfig,g,is,dg,,io.̀u.g.co,".d.",kts"s,eg

lowest 2"o in the set of cations must be not only the largest ion, but also the

solvated ion with the largest number of solvent molecules.

As stated above, dioxane is considered to compete with water for.the
gz･xttgo¥,s.i2,gh,s,Ai.rff,.cofiittn,a,i,o",,sp.h.ei,e,o2,¥he.+iol,e2P,ZC'g.'iY.,P.f,,tig･82fttiO,n.',
gleV.,aeii"d,eSbyl:i?,",L.ZlklosK,'egas,",ig.y.ilf8.n,ig,eq,Wgagge,IY,,,ltkOhi,Z"Ai,Jagulll2sCj,iesStea,'e:.pgO:,:iidi,uei!lldiaii

lithium and the sodium salt of A. S..
The ionic association constants for the lithium salt of A, S, are seen to
be the largest, and for the sodium salt of A. S. the smallest. These evidences
are supposed to be difficu!t to be explained in terms of the nature of the

cOUn8ehreiOcneSn'te{f.'{o.L￠t6'ntaenrddNisat"ahces

of the ions in an associate (a) and the

gh,el,rn.o9,yp,%mk?.2grs,m,egfir,s,(gH.7･,".GZ,1"g,{S.;.),i,",tkei,og'g.a.'2o2‑}zta'?gg.e2C8to,e

:i'b.eTdhsab8.X,ae,hgThti:esY,d.tri2,hG,O,'.Wg":/1:,",T,,9,bf,i8r,fig'h,e,g,ote,sgis.gl.,,a"8,,g2S,,1':.h':,M,,SiCiX

of tfie s6diurn salt of A. s., o. H and M. o. in water‑dioxane mixtures.

From Table 6, it seems to be noteworthy that the center‑to‑center
ctistances become larger as the radii of the ions become larger.
,,.,E,h"d?･g,gftg.egf"';.a.'8",kC8."g･gfitZ",g,egi.lt,Z.",2nLt8.8;d'g,tgX",:"bd,̀P.iia2n.Ze.rd‑tgi

the nature of the counter ions of A. S. in water‑dioxane mixtures.

Table 6 THERMODYNAMIC PARAMETERS FOR POTASSIUM, LITHIUM
AND SeDIUM SALT OF ALIZARINE SAPHIROL SE IN THE 70%
DIOXANE AT 250C

dHo
dG" dSO (A)
a
Salts KA2vli (Kcal/mol) (Kcallmol)
(cal/deg.mol)

X9,1.a,S,Sii.".MsS.ap!fii,O,'flsE 1･72×103 O.08 ‑4,4 15,1 8.0

tilS'}A l':..Sgl,tpg{･,.l sE 1.97×10S O.11 ‑4,5 ls,5 s,o
Sodium Salt of

Alizarine Saphirol SE *t

*1 Cf Reference3
'

1.36×10a L93 ‑4.3, 21.,1 6,7
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Summary
The ionic association reactions of azo dyes (Orange II and Methyl Orange),
and the effects of the nature of the counter ions (lithium, sodium and potas‑
sium ions) of Alizarine Saphirol SE (A. S.) anion upon the ionic association

reaction of the dyes in water‑dioxane mixtures were examined by means of
the conductance measurements.
The ionic association constants of Orange II and Methyl Orange at 250C
in the 82% dioxane were found to be 7.82 × 103 and 8. 94 × 103respectively,
and they were slightly smaller than that of the sodium salt of A. S. . In the
70% dioxane, the equivalent conductance at infinite dilution of the potassium

salt of A. S. was found to be much smaller than those of the 'lithium and
the sodium salt of A. S.. It was noteworthy that the center‑to‑center dis‑
tances of the ions in an associate were found to become larger as the radii
of the cations become larger.

The author would like to express his gratitude to Misses Mieko Hashizume
and Tomoko Nakayama for their experimental aids.
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